2011 Publications

Peer Reviewed Journal Articles


- Fisher K. The qualitative interview and challenges for clinicians undertaking research: A personal reflection, *Australian Journal of Primary Health* Vol. 17 No. 1 pg 102 - 106


• Brown L, Williams L, Capra S. Going rural but not staying long: Recruitment and retention issues for the rural dietetic workforce in Australia. Nutrition and Dietetics. 67 (4).

Books/Book Chapters


Published Conference Proceedings

• Rae K, Bruno A, Weatherall L. Gomeroi gaaynggal: a creative start to health, a healthy start to life – 11th National Rural Health Conference Perth 13-16 March 2011 pg 182


• Weatherall L, Bruno A, Rae K. Unfurling our spirits (hands) – 11th National Rural Health Conference Perth 13-16 March 2011 pg 203


• Crowley E, Brown L, Smith T, Williams L. Evidence based interprofessional learning for dietetic students on rural clinical. (oral) – Nutrition and Dietetics 68 (suppl 1) Dietitians Association of Australia 29th National Conference Abstracts 26-28 May, Adelaide Oral Presentation (also see Conference Presentations)
• Brown L, Crowley E, Harris D, Williams L. A long term strategy to grow the rural dietetics workforce - Nutrition and Dietetics 68 (suppl 1) Dietitians Association of Australia 29th National Conference Abstracts 26-28 May, Adelaide Poster

• Crowley E, Williams L, Dunstan H, Roberts T, Jones P. Cow’s milk protein medicated chronic functional constipation: is it alleviated by A2 milk? - Nutrition and Dietetics 68 (suppl 1) Dietitians Association of Australia 29th National Conference Abstracts 26-28 May, Adelaide Poster

• Miller C, Harris D, Crowley E. Eat Smart Happy Heart: Taking Evidence to the Bush - Nutrition and Dietetics 68 (suppl 1) Dietitians Association of Australia 29th National Conference Abstracts 26-28 May, Adelaide Poster

• Sheridan T, Brown L, Moy S, Harris D. Outcome measures of eating disorder clients: The importance of documentation with a triad approach - Nutrition and Dietetics 68 (suppl 1) Dietitians Association of Australia 29th National Conference Abstracts 26-28 May, Adelaide

• Brown L, Williams L, Capra S. Growing dietetic services in rural primary health care settings – 2011 Primary Health Care Research Conference 13-15 July, Brisbane pg 117 Oral Presentation (also see Conference Presentations)


• Coates J, Fisher K, Smith T, Shipley L. It is not just physical! Socio-cultural factors and falls experiences in elderly Australian Aboriginals – 2011 Primary Health Care Research Conference 13 – 15 July, Brisbane pg 130 Oral Presentation (also see Conference Presentations)


• Coates J, Smith T. Falls among elderly Aboriginal people: the role of the P.A.I.D factor – 2011 ACARS Conference 3rd August 2011, Tamworth Oral Presentation (also see Conference Presentations)
• Shipley L. We’re not there yet but we’re on our way – CATSIN 13th Annual Conference & Annual General Meeting 21 – 23 September 2011, Brisbane pg 20 Oral Presentation (also see Conference Presentations)

• Wakely L, Doherty S, Greaves J, Ryan N. Pains, sprains and automobiles – clinical placement for physiotherapy students in an emergency department – Physiotherapy Conference 2011, 27 – 30 October, Brisbane pg 76 Poster

• Brown L. HealthOne Quirindi: Working towards a healthier community through prevention and early intervention. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, Port Macquarie pg 54 Poster


Conference Presentations

• Massey S, De Roover M. Paediatric Brain Injury in the Rural Setting – NSW Child Health Network Allied Health Telehealth Session 2011

• Smith T, Ku M, Collier D. The Diagnostic Imaging – Enhancing the Rural and Remote Workforce Scheme (DI-ERRWS) why Rural and Remote Health? – 8th ASMMIRT Conference Adelaide 13-17 April 2011 pg 105


• Crowley E, Brown L, Smith T, Williams L. Evidence based interprofessional learning for dietetic students on rural clinical. (oral) – Nutrition and Dietetics 68 (suppl 1) Dietitians Association of Australia 29th National Conference Abstracts 26-28 May, Adelaide Oral Presentation (also see published conference proceedings)

• Brown L, Williams L, Capra S. Growing dietetic services in rural primary health care settings – 2011 Primary Health Care Research Conference 13-15 July, Brisbane pg 117 Oral Presentation (also see published conference proceedings)

• Coates J, Fisher K, Smith T, Shipley L. It is not just physical! Socio-cultural factors and falls experiences in elderly Australian Aboriginals – 2011 Primary Health Care Research Conference 13 – 15 July, Brisbane pg 130 Oral

• Coates J, Smith T. Falls among elderly Aboriginal people: the role of the P.A.I.D factor – 2011 ACARS Conference August 2011 Oral Presentation (also see conference proceedings)
• **Shipley L.** We’re not there yet but we’re on our way – CATSIN 13th Annual Conference & Annual General Meeting 21 – 23 September 2011, Brisbane pg 20 Oral Presentation (also see conference proceedings)

• **George C, Brown L, Wakely L, Wakely K, Doherty S.** I am, you are, we are the Community. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, Port Macquarie Oral presentation

• **Wakely K, Wakely L.** Laurie B. Playing in the shifting sandpit – Country Kids Therapy, sustaining a private paediatric allied health service in the bush. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, Port Macquarie Oral Presentation


• **Greaves J, Thomas A, Young A.** Look what the tide washed in. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, Port Macquarie Oral Presentation

• **Ancuk K, Highlands J, Boylan L.** Bringing the bush together: Delivering a telehealth multidisciplinary clinic model for Hunter new England Local Health District. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, Port Macquarie Oral presentation

• **Little A, Grasselli M.** Capturing the essence of successful service delivery in paediatric speech pathology. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, port Macquarie Oral presentation

• **Coates J, Massey S.** Making new footprints in the sand through clinician-led research: Reflections of a partnership between allied health clinicians and academics. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference 9-11 November 2011, Port Macquarie Oral presentation

• **Harrison J, Fisher K, Smith T.** Migrant experience and perceptions of access to Australian health care. PHCRE D RDP Forum 2011. 25/11/11. Sydney NSW Australia Oral presentation

• **Coates J, Smith T.** It is not just Physical! Socio-Cultural Factors and Falls Experiences in Elderly Australian Aboriginals. PHCRE D RDP Forum 2011. 25/11/11. Sydney NSW Australia Oral Presentation

• **Little F.** Disengagement from care: A pilot study determining client trends for leaving treatment in a rural primary mental health care practice. 3rd Australian Rural & Remote Mental Health Symposium Impacts & Outcomes. 14-16/11/11 Ballarat VIC Australia Oral presentation & Abstract

• **Galloway A, Little F.** Early Years Outreach Clinic: A perinatal model of care demonstrating collaboration and partnership in a primary mental health care service. 3rd Australian Rural & Remote Mental Health Symposium Impacts & Outcomes. 14-16/11/11 Ballarat VIC Australia Oral presentation & Abstract

• **Rae K, Reid S, Naden M.** Through our mothers eyes – Participant perspectives from the Gomeroi gaaynggal program. 3rd Annual International Arts and Health conference. The Art of Good Health and Wellbeing, National Gallery of Australia 14-17/11/11. Canberra ACT Australia

**Invited Oral Papers/Presentations**

• **Doherty S.** Evidence Based Management of Acute Asthma. Evidence review in Emergency Medicine, 31 March 2011. Terrigal, NSW Oral presentation

• **Trethewy C.** Evidence for Trauma Centres – the good, the bad and the ugly. Evidence review in Emergency Medicine, 1 April 2011. Terrigal NSW Oral presentation

• **Doherty S.** Improving Pain Management Practice in Australian Emergency Departments. Annual Scientific Meeting ACEM, 22 November 2011. Sydney, NSW Oral presentation & Abstract


• **Doherty S.** Australia’s Venomous Creatures. 17th Global Congress of Medicine and Health in Sport. 28th July 2011, Manchester, England Oral Presentation


• **Doherty C.** Prevention and Management of Muscle Tears in Football. 17th Global Congress of Medicine and Health in Sport. 28th July 2011, Manchester, England Oral Presentation
• **Doherty C.**  Hamstring Injuries: A Conceptual Approach.  HNE Health Physiotherapy Continuing Professional Development Day.  21 October 2011, Newcastle Oral Presentation

• **Doherty S.**  Improving Pain Management Practice in Australian Emergency Departments.  Annual Scientific Meeting ACEM.  21-25/11/11 Sydney NSW Oral presentation & Abstract


**Newsletters**

• **May J.**  Rural Doctors meet national politicians.  Newsletter of the Office of Research, School of Rural Health, Monash University, March 2011

• **Smith T, Massey S, Coates J, Harrison J.**  From thinking like a clinician to thinking like a researcher: A personal journey.  PHC RIS infonet, Vol 15, Issue 4 April 2011

• **Fisher K.**  Translating RDP Training into Clinical Practice.  PHC RIS infonet Vol 15, Issue 5 June 2011

• **Smith T.**  What’s happening in Tamworth?  HearNET July 2011

• Northern NSW UDRH & RCS Newsletter.  July 2011

• Northern NSW UDRH & RCS Newsletter.  December 2011

**Sundry Publications**


• **Rae K.**  Gomeroi gaaynggal - New Beginnings Art exhibition The Keeping Place Armidale 26/7/11 – 26/9/11 Armidale NSW Australia

• $673 mill in grants awarded for health research, by Jen Rosenberg.  Sydney Morning Herald.  18/10/11

• **Rae K.**  Successful NHMRC grant announcement.  NBN Television 18/10/11 Tamworth NSW Australia